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you have as much of a right to put it da nt and walk away as we do to write it.,
•
Welcome to the Anti-Lope
Antl-lope l Sweat, blood,
blood. and unbearable
unbeara ble pain was endured
endur
L:y everyone on the staff here
by
to give birth to Kearney State High School's
Sch ol's first.
first. 1st Amendment
Amer,dm t paper.
paper, This alternative paper
papa, was conceived
on the idea
Idea that
fhat many things need to be said by liberal minded,
minded. enlightened
enllg htened students
stud•~nts who had
hod no medium
medllJm to
hCNe been pathetically
patt,e tica ly lacking
I eking in
In printing
prtnling anything with substance
do so. Certain other unmentionable papers have
Wait.
Wait, I will mention who it
It is
Is because that is what this paper is
Is at
a ll about
c,bo•Jt; the freedom
freedom of speech. The AnteAnte lope newspaper
n wspaper is
Is a
o waste of trees and doss
does little more than make
mak your fingers
finger~ dirty. it
It Is for people
peop le who
wont
who want
news about someone
someo ne who makes doughnuts
d oughnuts or controversial perspectives concerning favorite fast food
res aurants. The staff here at Anti like to use
use the term Can'telope for their track record of their Inability
lnoblU ty to print
restaurants.
anything
onytt,ing of
of real consequence. For
For example, rile
he Nov.
l'-!ov. 1st Issue ridiculed
rldlculed the Student Senate for becoming
b ecoming a
turned around In
'soap
·soap opera`
opera· but turned
in 1he
some issue
issue by recognizing
rec ogni?.lng them
t em as 'Organization
'Org anization of the Week',
Week". We are
ore
the same
lo nger going to
t put up with this
t ls bullshit and
a nd neither should you!
youi
no longer
ConseNatlsm runs rampant in
In almost ail
oil the newspapers in
ln this state and
a rd many apathetic
ap athetic students
stud ents of this
Conservatism
camp~ are
ore lethargically stuck in
In the mud with 1hoi,m.
pu1pose of the Anti-lope; to give a
a place for
campus
them. Thus, the purpose
the oppressed to
to express their uncensored,
ur censored. liberal minded views and opinions. We also intend to awaken the
slumbering
slu nbertng mentality of
o f KSC
KSC High
Hig h and,
and, finally,
flnally. we will start a
u revolution on this
fhls campus
c ampus by empowering the
students to make the
fhe long overdue changes. - the
he Anti-Staff
Anti-Start
Usl We need
ne
R: Support Us!
f: Why
Is It
it
Wily Anti-lope? is
•
you behind us 100
100'
gain!] to be
b, ao negative
negatlv,
going
1:0
'
you

w
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1990
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paper?
In fart,
Fact, according
R: No, in
to
Webster, Anti
means
. eans 'of
•of the
th" same
k'nd
hut situated
sit atod
kind but
exerting
apposite,
opposile,
uerting
L, the
tb, opposite
energy in
- -- Amendment I.
L
direction,
diredion, or pursuing
respecting an
Congress shall make no law respectmg
an estab:staba; opposite polity'.
policy•.
an
religion, or
ur prohibiting the free exerlishment of religion.
validity
of
_v_a_l_!_
d_i_t...,y_o_f_t_~_a_e_w_e
_e
_l_,
w,
intand
turn
to
intend
We
of; or abridging the freedom of speech,
spee,:h,
cise ther
thereof;
-all
pimps
wear
flashy
pimps
w~nr
flaAhy
sui~
suits,
around
campus
this
or of the
he press, or the right of the people peaceawilliam
-wlllinm nester
n ei.i r wear,
enrli flashy suits
auits.
from its
Its current
wrrenl course
cnurse
bly to assemble, and to petition
petitio n the Government
from
-therefore,
fu
forr a redress of grievances.
grievances .
-therefore,. william
will-am nester
nec.ter in
is a pimp. of
of self
self destruction to
Jo aa
liberal
productive, l,1mal
mitided, university of I:
minded
Ignorant- With our great
gre.at hew
10.8
new 10
8
Health Concern for the ignorantthinkers.
lreo
free thia.ers.
: million
inilli:Q~j46jI~"'
uper Healthy Sporting Athletic
Athletic 'CColiseum
_liseum "Any tool can I: Who's the
dollar ~
Super
th, Staff?
rule. God
builf:ffdP'
ii?
!Rldenrs'
bein , and fitness,
fitness
t 11.- me
n1e
who e keep
keep aa rule.
God R: Guess.
ail
tell
whose
built
for a
students' well being
- .,,:::;L ,:;:::- .,,,,;i."--:' ·
'
,·
"ave
gave him a brain I: Now
How do 1I begin to
flicking
idea was to have .a ju
junk
~1_c;@rig iq.e~jt
nk food
fo9d stand right
right_ in
i . the
the ioto know when
...,hen to
to
fNffpower myself and R:
empower
neart''of
of th.is
. •:',·,· ",
break the rule."
heart
this hypocritica
hypocriticall institution of n1uscle.
muscle.
--- - ':,:-· .::!•,•,,•.:: •
Invoked with
become
becom• Tnvolved
•
Anti-Lope?
the Anti-lope?

The

CoNSTITUTI01 J
of the United States

ale week

Health''Cont'€ro

First drop us a line; w
lo know
bow you
yo,
want to
reaction-not
roaction• aot from yon
yo1
head but from
lrom yey
Y"'our
heart, Write an article
heart.
a.rticl
birtbd1
send Anti aa birthday
carJ or just rip
card
apart.
apart. We welcome
we/com
and
Olld print everything
overythin_
W,
slop at nothing
nothf.
We stop
wiJI sic
st~
and nothing will
us/
P.O. Box 15(
ISC
us! P.O..
Kearney,
K•am,y, NE.
68848-1501
68848-1501
An
An you going to print
pri.
slanderous words su,
such
"lits•, 'fuck,
"ludc", 'bitch
"l,itd,
as 'tits',
•maslerbafion", or eve
eve
masterbation
cuntbucket
"cvntbudcet".
No—Never.
Ho-Nev,r,

v, ~(Y,+ VJ/2

sex sex
sex,,
sex, sex,
xessex,., sexy sex. sex sex, sex,

.,~--i,
a.-"f ~

-.........

.

OUT

PERSPECTIVE

OF

nstM crascent
cnual Ii
Masts'
s.. ,I ..
•. Sore
do,

head r- craze

hitler
a.x.
u.iltl•
•&, I don't
daa't
'141
l,Jjw•
believe Ill
in selfulf·
abus...
ahusa.. lI would
ralb,r tab
take it
II
rather
out on
""' OIi
sam,oae
1/se."
else."
someone

r.,.,.,.,

Everyone
knows
b ows tins
llal
,o,.,f
of
90%
pDOp/1 do,
people
and
mdtk
the
other
Ok 10%
I 0"
II&..
lie."

"l,ud
ro,
I used to,
1,u, II
but
srcrt.J
slated
Pawing
vowing
Eck on my
m
s•
po!:ru.

bolr ••r

Top 11
11 Reasons Kearney State High
al Fat People.
School has an Abundance of
t Everyone
ill,ryOH Is aired
11lr111' to
l o ND
1,!1 lardasses
l,r,111,:n
8.
that they are obese, beefy, pl,ZU,,.r,
umpy y,
,mr, rotund
ro11111d, lumpish,
lmplsl,, harpoonable,
krpool..W.,
heavy,
,.J blimpish.
l,/iatplu,.
porky and
P.
oh• believe
W.n aI bag
h g of M&M's
9. Girls often
athletic
lhle1ic activity..
1dM ly.
nod
less arteries
f/1114,a Diet
,U.t Coke
'-• has
llos Im
arlorits
I. The
n,, Greek
Ghti and
111d G.DJ.
-,,., Carders'.
G11rd•s".
I.
G.D.I.. Veer
that a glass al
••••fins
,I water
wal• and
IN,• Loom
l,o--.,
5.I'. Tli•
The c.LA.. on
• ,a Oka
join/ mission
lllinio. with
wf/J, aliens
....- 10. Serene
l«•u six
Sil months
_,b out
_, d
,I the
tu par
r•
Ira• another
1IIOll,,r pleat
plflfNI are
tr• secretly
,u,.tly
Crow
the
the use
1h environment
••h•Nt allows
.0.ws fi
1/,e
11u of
J
harming
fa//111a1g the
IH UAL
UJLi student
J111du1body
ltody in
if e1
oversized. baggy
••tnlz./,
l,ogsy clothing.
11au
lo IHi
distlllll world. IL Automobiles
sass attempt to
teed aI distant
A,,,Mlll,iln.outnumber
•f•llf8Hf bicycles
Wqtks
t▪ 17i.,,
/J a1 massive
•anirt underground
~od,rgrow,I cult
cwt of
,I
There is
an this campus twenty to one.
• tlih aapn "'"'"' to-.
lot, Nazi.
NozJ, Jewish,
J1i,,1sh, (oh
C'otliolic, fanatics
l11111rk,
fat,
1/ltmplillg
r,op liu
lh earth el
al every
.v,ry
attempting to reap
l,,s/ morsel
11111.-s.,/ of loot
food.
last
'.• Oprah,
Oprah. Roseanne
Ros,_, and
11"4 Jake
lalia Candy
Cady el
1111,,.,.
keys
bt~, deities
/111/l,s in
Mow
01,1(' culture.
ai/1/K.I.
heroine
tl 20 for
lot 20 on
M ,the
. . "20 mid
"'"' plan"
,,_.. every
o,rr
week.
'.,,l
2.
JQb11~
davits.
1 The
rlit Health
Hao//1, u
d
pror' ~
wed Sports Cuter provides
1111 abundance
cbulldon~ of /u11i
locJ al
11I army
en
junk food

c.,,.,.

n.,.,

""' ,1i., •• •-, ~,,,

,a,,,

dol'ii•

111,.,,,,

.,,,1,

reasons

Top
op 11
11
Why Kearney State is the
Biggest
High
School in Nebraska
1.
!. We have
ave no penises
Pflnises on our belltower.
be ltow11r.
2. Nintendo and MTV
MfV control the students'
minds.
minds.
3. Curfew (no fucking
fuck ing after
aher 11:00pm in the
dorms}.
dorms).
4. The library closes at midnight.
5
5. The .sprinkler
sprinkler that twinkles
twinkle• water next
nutared
nutored belltower.
be/ltower.
6.
6. All the students are trendy.
rendy.
7. Nobody
No body understands the
t he meaning of
"Carpe
"Carpf.! Diem".
8. It's okay and
and accepted to be fat
fa t
9. The belief that this institution can be
based on athletics.
10. The Antelope
Antf!loPC' Newspaper.
Newspaper.
11. Sex is a naughty word.
word.

,.,.,.,
•,,1.,.•,

think
• "I don't rluk
fmt',ortty
that's a very
r.Jiwmt
rele vant
question.
qo11IJ00.
the way,
By th,
w6o tb,
,e11
who
the hag
rre you, 005
0111
are
ol those
rhou
of
fufuckin
lurii.
atfi,Isls."
atheists."

Do You Ma~te~ba-t e?
map
merge kartecian
hr11ar111
"No, 1I uusually
wally
'No,
chi11'1 meditate."
medital1."
don't

Petersen
vlncs11I p,t•rH
Vincent
"Ye£. I throttle
darotll,
'Yes.
thf joystick
/ oyslld at
al
the
feast five
/in limos
tialn
toast
Ml)'l1f°
aa day!!!

Box
Afusif(_ 'Bo~
'Tne
The Musik

Seeing the Schmeer live
l.i.ve for the first time, I wondered ,"Was
/Was it
wa& painful at first
fir, t but worth it in the end. The
worth it." It was
Schmeer opened last
Thur sday night
nigh t
Thursday
Ni ght6
wit h aa 75 mph
at Mississippi Nights
with
onslaught
oo, laugbt of Guitar
Guita r
li.:k5 and drums
drum&
licks
stopping only once
tlil"ir
to spit on their
morn.
mom. This
Th"& 26 song
sc included
incl uded 13
1
set
covers
covcrg of Teddy
Pendergrass. ~
This night, full
fu ll of
sc>.::ual emissions.
emiuion~,
sexual
reached a near electric climax w
ith a seering
scering 25 minute guit~r
with
guitar
build up that only the likes
like& of
of Wham fans
fum have ever
ever witnessed.
witne&5Cd.
Before Jimmi
Jimmi Twitcher's
T witchcr' s guitar
gui tar could
cou ld ejaculate promised licks
of Eddie Van Halen & Jimmi Hendrix,
H endrix, he
h e took a dump and
.ind
stage.• Dalton
D:alton
exited off stage.1. TRAVEUNG
I.
TRAVELING WILBURIES 2. ROBERT PLANT 3. LITTLE
IJITLE FEAT 4. TWO Ul'E
LIVE CREW 5. BEETHOVEN 6. THE JEFF HEALEY
HEALEYBA
ND-BAND
7. SATURDAY MIGHT
NIIGH T FEVER
FEYER 8. MC HAMMER
HAMMER·ADDICTION.
9. JANE'S ADDICTION
10.
TO.SOUL
SOUL ASYLUM Bob JAMES
J 111.
.DOB
JA MES -

VOLUME 3
MANIC NIRVANA
NlllV1i NA
MANIC
REPRESENTING THE MAMBO
A NASTY AS THEY HANNA
WA NNA BE
AS
5TH SYMPHONY
HELL TO PAY
SOUNDTRACK
DON7 HURT
HU/ff THEM
PLEASE HAMMER DON'T
RITUAL
RITUAi, DE LO HABITUAL
IJABITUAL
ANIJ THE HORSE
IJO RSE THEY RODE
R ODE IN ON
AND
CAN)'ON
GRAND PIANO CANYON

• All perspective
persp9effv• names and quotes
quoles are fictititous...
fk;lflious ...

WHY/1
11'1 us.,,. "'atl,etu
WHY!? It's
apathetic 16119.s
thugs
who encourage
wlia
ncaurog. Ibis
mada,u by
liy
this madness
simply doing nothing.
nolhlag.
ANTI
IITI CALLS
CAUS BULLSHIT
BUUSHrr ON THE
RUNAROUND!
RUNAROUND I if
II tho
admlnistraliOII
the administration
lw't wc,,ing
students they
isn't
working for th,
the students,
shouldn't
dioulda 'I be
61 worilng
al all.
working at
Here's
Horo's what
wliat yoo
lo overO'ICI·
you ct111
can do to
CC
M. MO
ccm,
tho RunAround
ffuaArouad and
a:.id revolutionize
rcvolullonize
registration.
regisfratla&
1. Forge
Fa,r;a youy~ advisors
cdvlso.1 signature;
signltlJra;
permission
penrJssfo• signitures
signihlres are
ti:TO for grade
91 da
scnGoJ.
school.
2
2. Wallc
Walk right past the
lbe t4
firsstt and ranges!
fangosl
line
· a by simply using the
Iha 59 cent
solution; purchase
pw,f.as, ca gr~n
pe14 find
green pen,
someone witb
wish the
tbe correct
corred Initials,
lniflcJs,
mid
and copy them._
16C!l11. (ironically
(lronicaDy they
Ibey
,av, bear
beea "B.S.
pas/ two
lwo
have
"8.S."• for 161
the past
semesters.)
1.emosters..J
J.
Masi Importantly,
fmporlantfy, if you've heal
been
3. Most
the system; don't
screwed
sa owod by tb,
doa't
REVOLU TIONIZE!
"'alfJzaONIZEI
Silence
Sileo is whet
wliat keeps
1:eeps you
yoo lucked.
Tell everyone
overyon, and
,r,d don't
do•'t stop
st p unr;
enryona
everyone is told. Here's a list to
get
got you
yad started.
slartod.

• Radicalize
llotlailza Now
How
et KSC High
W,/1
II happened
6appaatdI again
agair at
Hlglt
Well it
s
a:1d most
ol es
,s students
wdtl!Jt, ere
,.., sriil
and
most of
head sick
mentally
mmt"1r ;I
gl glassed
suJ and
m,J '"""
sick
fro.
frcm,t yes, yoo
guessedIt-registrall·reiislra·
you gv,uud
tion.
the ~s,
best (_rut
is "•
Ila& This
W.s Is
(lwt by
hy far
frr
not
will experal tl,e
the only)
only} lb.
we wiJ
HJHlf•
time WII
laeaa
rlH, strange
rtrcmg, phenomenon
phanomeno1 ·beam the
Whether your
"Ibo
the runaround
nmll'1 :2".
1d". Vlluitlrar
you, oa
year veteran
c registration
Sri
.,,,arm orcl' "ra;stra1I011
5th Y"'
the
treated th,
vfrgln
you wa,11
were surely
svrely frtated
virgin Y""
institution; 05
great i.astllutfon;
same at
sam,
al this
tlils '"''
ai aa

all.

aum~er.
I ,ovld
ocsily spend
spend my entire
1r,tlro
could easily

examples el
crlld,
glvtng endless
eniDeu ucmples
ol
-title giving
computer
oursrrsaded lines, cmnpul1t1
how outstreached
11/'terales,
pigs, student
sludenl
campus pigs.
il iterates rates, camp:Js
deall1 bibimbos,
mbos
treks
t,elcs across
aaoss tempos,
campus,
death
and countless
count/ass other incompetents
lacompaleals
mid
made life hell
hcJl for
i r you
ytw et
at registratregistral·
mode
snicker quietly,
loa.
ion. Yo11
Yoe would ml&u
maka aa couple!.
c up!, comments
commants under
uadB
make
your
mi put it
ii out of
11I your
y11ur
breath, and
yo
it btealh,
minL
buppeos again.
ag 'n.
mind._ until it all happens
0 MORE!
AfOllIJ Tbal's
who the
tbo Can'tClm't·
Thai's what
NO
~!ope is
il for.
elope
THIS
IT DOESN'T HAVE
I/AVE TO BE mis
WAYI KSC
KS( High is
h la the stoneslono
which
ages of registation
reg/stati011 programs
pr~ams vtlJcb
ages
r,e leaving us in
fu the
t~e dust al
of mail
are
and phone
phon11 computer
com utcr aided systems.
end
Hava yea
yH noticed
oollccd tf.e
the only thing our
Have
it's
"co/Tega" has
~a, done
Jo,w to
lo Improve
la,proH 1
••
"college"
get
,llicfo:uy is making.
malt.ing it
ii easier to gel
title
oneyl1
your money!?

•
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What
" hat aa great
g ·eat day
day for premarital
r,., arita l -.ex!"
sex!"

For those
tho so
of you
you who are
unaware of
of the great
place
pl.1cs of
o f study and enjoyment
the tunnels provide.
that tl10
prov/do, please
p/8ss9 take note
noto
I know
full of noise pollution
knolv the Calvin
Calvln Is
Is lull
pollulfon and

find

gibber-gabber,
gfbber-g::ibber, but the tunnels,
h aro
tunnels, whic
which
re accessible
from
from a majority
m n/ority of the halls, come
ome equipped with an
excellent
excollsnt study atomosphere
atomosphers net
not to mention an easy
11asy
access to ail
all of the buildings
buildlngs on our beautiful campus.
The hours of ths
the tunnels are from
from 1:00am to about
they do accept ail
6:DOam
6:00am and thBy
all major
ma/or and minor

redft cards.
carets. Ii
ff you
hav any exciting
excitfng experiences
expsrlencss
credit
you have
to
t share
share with us please
pl ai:m do and writs
write to the Anti-lope
ntl•lope

BIBLE PASSAGE
BIBLE:
PRSSR Gi:; FDR
FOR THOUGHT
corinthians
coriothians 1I 1:
I: 3
7

Canp:1s Security
Sea,rity •• • ••••••• 234.8
234-85 t l
Siu enl Health
HscJtb . • • • . • • • • • • 234-8213
IIDODC/1 Offfice
Olflct •..•.•• •.••. 234-8524
234-8514
finance
et
llademater's Home
Hom, ••••• 23l-206J
Earl Rademaker's
237-2063
President's
Pmldr:nt's Office
Offfu (why
{wby not?)
Dolf}.234-8208
34·8208
or
u
Wi
11111 Ile:
No1ttr'1
Homa. . • • • • 234-4477
'34-4477
William
Nester's Home
Registars
Reg/stats .••• •••••• ••• ••••. 234-8527
23-HIS2l
K1ra Sdippa1111t
(Czar of
al 1h11
11111'1
Kim
Schipporeit Czar
the r - registar's
office
efflce )I . ....
. . . 237-5850
2Jl-S. SO

.,

but
b , tii would
mould have you
gou know tbal
that too
tha head
he d
of of every
everv man is christ:
cbrist; and the
lbe head
bead of
hind at
th woman
mamao is the man; and the
lbe bud
the
Christ
chrisl is
j5 IJDd
god..
---- al
caursa everyone
evargaaa to
lo thier
lbior own.
aa:ro. but
of course
does:n' t our supposed
s ppose gad sound a little
Jillie
doesn't
sexist.sa isl.- know
knoi.:

NOTICE THE LACK OF TOR
lock <>f
of .,_,.,,~
emotions; lack
define cu: kick
;lccoriWJB to
lo Wsbl\C•r'•
Dicw,nary, apathy
apalhy is
;.. defined
ladr •,J
New World Dictionary,
According
Webster's Ninlerut; listless
litAl.en condition;
con.dilioni unconcern;
l!ln.t:on.cern; indifference.
in this
1-=a an actual
acfuaJ living
ln,in,K arta
animal,
nal, practically
pra.c:ric:ally every
nery student
wunl .,.
Uw high
h~ school
N:l.ao! "rout":
,u.l.J
apathy was
If aptJUay
of tlae
the campus.
•le.in Gaul
and their bland
b"1od would
Mioukl stain
.Zain every
n•ry inch
inclt of
campw. Will everyone
<ff!eryoruJ please
plaaae awake
~ and
a nd
named K
Wen
guy ltOlfted
For instance,
we have
obN,- the
dt.e surroundings.
HUT OUll4U1(1•• 1-'or
uutane•, 10•
lun,e a py
e11 Kruse
Kn&.N on the
th ;; Cantalope
Cantau,pe
observe
question.
Staff
laff who
10lw handles
laan.dlaa the
cl 10eekly
weekly perspective
p•rapecti- q ullon.
I don't
don '1 want
ICGn.l to cal
ca.ll hen
en Kruse
Knae apathetic.
opa.lAe&ir .
co
and lwmdrum
humdrum IAal
that he might
but hi.
p np oc1j11• questions
qauu liora. ore
10 pointless
poin.tleu ,ittd
trn.4;hl as
o..1 well
w,,iU be,
be. floor
llov, ca
bast
hie perspective
are so
restaurants when
what their
the fast
'1""
you ask
ti.ck students
ab.ulonu what
tlaeir feelings
/,a linga arc
cue on 1he
fall food
foc><l rHtauranb
VJ/1 n the
fh• Redwood'
RedacootU are
or,i
clearcut &s
daily
boUt!f deorcw
daily.
the moll
one of
molt intelligent
~fy
We&.10N1 C
tJW.:wtion. Professor
Profeuol' is
u 0114
n/ tlui
inlelligenl humans
uuna,u on
"" campus.
carnpu1. He
fl 'U
My Western
Civilization
my
rather 1/.
than
bring up a controversial
conlroven inl subject
3uhjocl on abortion versus
ucr,au pro-life and rath,,r
11 participating,
pal"ficipating, my
luring
ire toee here
thinkers or
doo1amalo1 sit
1il in
in. their scats
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